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Post Mitigation Radon Test Information

Dates of Test:2019-02-11 @ 6:00 pm to 2019-02-14 @ 6:00 pm

Property Address Test Number Analvsis Date Result

Basement
2545 Custer Dr
Fort Collins, CO 80525-4784
INPACE@AOL.COM

9149869 2019-02-19 0.9 + 0.4 pcil

Interpreting your Test Result

The test sample data indicated that this test was.treilg performed after the installation of a radon mitigation
system. Your test result is below the 4.0 pCilL EPA action level at this time. The EPA recommends that frouses
with mitigatiort system be tested ev-ery 2 years to make sure that the system continues to function properly. The
amount of radon in homes naturally fluctuates throughout the year for reasons, such as seasonal weattrer
patterns,living habits, etc. r,ong tgrp tegling can be used to deiermine your annual radon concentration, which
will give a tretter understanding of the effectiveness of the mitigation syitem.

rNo was observed the radon test.

The subjeclhome described has been tested fo_r the p-resence of radon gas according to US EPA short-term testing
protocols. The test and ?nalysis have been performed to comply with EPA's Home Euyer's and Seller's Guide to Fadon.
I{:-t"po* represents the average yalon concentration at the lime of sampling and at the specific iocation in itre
building. Howevern it must be noted that radon concentrations will vary ft'om day to day ani from season to season.

makeNo wARRANTY oF ANY KIND, EXPRESSED oR iMPLIED, INcLUDnc WtniourltumnrtoN eNy nvIpLIeD wennar,rrv oFr.,rricnal'rfaCllrry on

rendered to you by Air Chek, Inc.



Your health risk

Tl. ptlqq health riskfromJgng.term exposure to radon is lung cancer. The risk of developing a lung cancer from radon exposure
depends both on how much radon is.preselit and how long yoy dg exposed to r"oon. itr" qgfr"t the radon level or ttr" tongeiin" iimeof exposure, even if the levels are relhtively low,-the gleaier the r$k. hxposures 

"p 1" + fgifi- ryy pi"i"rti";;.k or coiit acting---lung cancer to mole *:lti!l: 
,",.,:yqlls,eingcially cfiildren and those who live *itt r-btiii.. ihA iJS a;;;;;;; ;;;,, a goat thelowering of radon levels in buildings to equal the ievels of outside air.

PERFORMING RADON TESTS FOR A REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION

I]q EPA protocols stlte t_lrlj when,using passive devices, such as activated charcoal tests, two short-term tests should be conducted,either together or sequentially, at the sarne location iJr the.building. The tests should Ue averagea together and if the average is 4.0pCi/L or higher, radon mitigition is recommended. Even if the. ay""rage is ueigw 1.Q piru-m? u"t;.;ffilA;;nsiaer testing in adifferent season or deploy a long-term rest device toassess ther longlterm.irt, li i.'!{g[ilry€@@{g1! thar any properrytransactiontestsbeconductedbyanon-intgrestedthirdparlv.T9loc"atealistedorcertmffi;t".iv".i,.stateradon
office or visit our website at trFp*/ww=t.netrq-nmpprg6-O6wnload a list of NRpp 

""rtin"O 
t"st"rs. you should also visit the EpAwebsite to download a copy of EpA's rlome effiG;;o setter's cuiae io i{aion

Radon Test Device Placement

The US EPA recomm"llt_tlil-t-":lTq 
fgviceG) be placed in the lowest level of the home that could be used regularly, whether it isfinished or unfinishedi 

9,9-"dryt 
the tdstin.any.ipq"i that could be used uy tttluvliur u-U"oroo*, phy ;;;;iffily room, den,exercise room, or workshop- Based on their ciieirt's intended use of the space, ttrdquufin"aGrting professional stroirto id;tify-iheappropriate telt location and inform their client (blyer). Do not test in.a.irgset, tt"il*"v, rr"ii*uylirawt spu"" oiin * enclosed areaof high humidity or high air velocity. An enclosed irei may include a kitchen,'barhd;i,lil"o.y room oiiurnu""-ioo*.

Variations in Radon Levels

When tests are performed in different seasons or under different weather gonditions, the initial screening and follow-up tests may varyconsiderably' Rador le,vels can vary significartly between s€asons, so different vatues are io ne expected. Even during normalweather, indoor radon levels may rise an! fall by a factor of two on a daily .v.r"; ioili*pr", ft;ri5;dtti"'ioi'cin in 24 hours.Durilg rapidly changing or stoniey. weather, the'levels may change more qfli""itaty. B";'*; continriai ctrangis fir'raoon levels areconsidered n9.mld: expose the.testing devi^cq for as long ai is pra"cticat, rrtil" iouorviog-th" ;anufacturer,s recfimmenaations. This, ofcourse, provides a better overall average of the measurement.

If you are comparing tests' or are averaging a series_of tests, bear in mind that a1y .radon test returns only the average of the levelspresent a3ri1s 
.a 

spggific period of time at the^precise locaiion of the test. conoitionr ourilg a differeni G; p;d;r ar a differentlocation in the building are expected to be diffirent.

Test results can also vary if the radon test instructions were not carefully followed. A laboratory measuring radon in samples takenoutside the lab must rely.on the.person conducting th9 test. ror exanipte-dre wiong sA;ilg'or 
"noing 

d?i* oi ui"rt *iusignificantly affect the calculated result. The locatio"n of each radon testian also in{lfence the result. For example, a test placed in theblowin-g air stream of a fan is likely to collect more radon than it would under normal condiiions. Also, three tests conducted in onehome, but in three different rooms, would be expected to have at least stigtrfyaiffer""i i"rt results.

Test results frgqr a properl.y used activated charcoal test will more closely reflect the average radon concentrations over the last three
t^o foqr days of the test period. This hap-pensbecause the radon collected Ly tft" iaiuut"J-cfiarcoar has a radioactive half-life of onlvfour days. Thus, much bf the radon coil-ected early in a seven day test hasiG;dy 6"gon to a..uv ptior t"irr" 

"on"iorffi;id; #i
Retesting

It is important to understand that radon levels can change at some point in the future. Therefore, it is important to retest when there isoccupancy by a new owner, before and after a new addition to the house, alterations tnat couia ;l!rr ";ii6iir" l-uii"*r, if ;t; -
cracks are noticed in foundation walls or the slab, yfu begin using a.ground conract area of the fi;r;;G;"io'"iiv i"rt"d, or evenrecent nearby. construction bllgting or earthquakes. npa iecommEndi that homes be reteGd e very 2-3 t;;. ii t# home has beenpreviously mitigated or alterations are madsto the mitigation system, retesting i[""fA U" Ao"".

Mitigation
When radon mitisation^is necessary' it is advisable that a state-licensed or nationally- certified contractor be used to design and installthe.mitigatiol tyit"p. ror eusy io i.iua 

--itiguiio" 
information, g;i;ih" Us EpA #eusite ana aownload a copy of the consumer,sGuide to Radon Reduction.

"f,"::TIg:*,H!ffi?r?61jiffit%%3x?.,"fig,i":lpufl3i: 
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